Minor Changes to the Curriculum of the HD in EIE (42375) Programme

The Department reviews the curricula of academic programmes regularly to ensure they are up-to-date and relevant to the professions. In a recent review of the curriculum of the HD in EIE (42375) programme, the following revisions have been made:

Removed “EIE2104 Introduction to Databases”, and Added "EIE3114 Database System"

We find that the content of the compulsory subject “EIE2104 Introduction to Databases” could be enriched by incorporating trainings in development and application of database system so as to equip students with professional knowledge and skills in database design, development and application. Since the subject content has been enhanced and the theme of the subject has shifted to database systems, the old subject EIE2104 has been removed and a new subject “EIE3114 Database System” has been added to the curriculum.

The above revisions are effective from 2013/14 Semester 1 and applicable to all cohorts of intake to the HD in EIE (42375) programme.

For easy reference in the future, students are strongly advised to update your own Programme Booklet by enclosing the attached syllabus to your own Booklet.